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s To See Strong Competition Friday Night
Maryland Unbeatenand
iivs No. Football Team

Insist they have loss bounce tothe
ounce. A player now can be ejocted
from the game for using his "fist,
forearm, elbow or locked hands."
Defensive holding will cost 15 yards
Instead of 5.

Here's a sectlon-by-sectio- run-
down of what to expect:

MID-WES- T

Illinois figures to retain its
Western Conference crown but tho
Illlnl is Ineligible for a return to
the Hose Bowl where it crushed
Stanford, 40-- Coach Itay Eliot has
22 lettermen, Including a fine sec-
ondary In defensive backs Capt. Al
Iirosky, Herb Neathery and Stan
Wallace. T quarterbnek Tommy
O'Connell and Fullback Bill Tate
form a strongoffense.

Wisconsin has one of the na-

tion's top fullbacks in Alan Ameche
who ns a freshman last fall set a
Big Ten rushing record. Ho went
774 yards in seven games.Stu Hoi-comb-

Purdue Boilermakers, with
27 lettermen,will make trouble but
there's thatschedule again Notre
Dame, Illinois and Michigan State
on successive Saturdays beginning
Oct. 18.

Michigan will oe ns rough as
usualdespite its Sept. 27 Ann Arbor
opener against Michigan State.
Bennio Oosterbnan has 28 M win-

ners. Northwestern's attack might
bo speeded up by NCAA sprint
champion Jim Golllday who has
turned to the autumn sport.

Minnesota has 27 lettermen and
a great halfback, Paul Glel. As a
soph last year he went 1,079 yards
for a new Big Ten record. Indiana
has little depth nnd new coach
Bernle Crimmlns. Iowa has a new
mentor In Forest EvnBhevskl.

Michigan State might-g-o unbeat-

en slflce Biggie Munn'B boys have
an ideal schedule with only Penn
State, Purdue and Notre Dame as

the tartars. State, too, has a
winning streak to protect.

Some experts are withholding

comment on Notre Dame until the

Irish get by Pennsylvania on Sept.

27. George Munger has yet to beat
(Continued on BacK rage;
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Fifth Annual

IAMB COUNTY FAIR

Today Fridav Saturday

Ihie here for the Fair, BRING US YOUR

lJ CLEANING and PRESSING.

WE CLEAN AND BLOCK HATS
We WW Make Your Fall Hat Look

Like New i

VINS TAIUJR SHOP
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Hereford Wallops

Muleshoe, 20--6

HEItEFOnD The Hereford
Whitefaces startedthe seasonwith
a 20-- win over the Muleshoe
Mules Friday night. The Mules
scored only once in the fourth
quarter against Whlteface reserv-
es.

Raymond Dement threw a seven-yar- d

pass to Gene Dickson for the
first scorein the initial period and
then Dewayne Wallace made it 13--

by smashing e for nine
yards and tho second TD. Dement
got one conversion.

In the second quarter, Franklin
Boyd Intercepted a Muleshoe pass
from quarterback Buck Johnson on
the five nnd bulled over for the
final tally. Richard Tucker con-
verted.

Johnson spearheaded a long
march downfleld and bucked over
from the one for the Muleshoe
touchdown.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF
Fullback Pat Harder of the De-

troit Lions in the National Football
League Is a candidate for sheriff
In his native Milwaukee, Wis.

During his career as an outfielder
for the New York Yankees, Joe
DIMagglo hit 148 homers at the
Yankee Stadium.

PAUL GIEL
Minnesota

VOLUME XXIX

AMHERST ROARS IN
TO'TOP ANTON, 12--6

ANTON A speedy trio of backs
provided Amherst High school
enough scoring punch for two
touchdownsin the first half and a
12-- victory over Anton's Bulldogs
in the season's opener for both
teams here Friday night.

Sparking the visitors' were Half-
back Martin Hardwickj and broth-
ers Porter and A. L. Nutlatl, who
managedto lead their team to vic-
tory In a game spotted with fum-
bles and incompleted passes.

Leading the Anton attack was
Fullback James Burdette, who rac-
ed 22 yards to the game's first
score early in the first period. An-
ton had recovered an Amherst fum-
ble two plays earlier on the vis-
itors' line.

Late in the first quarter Amherst
Halfback Hnrdwick crashed over
from the five to tie the score aft-

er Porter Nuttall had set up the
tally with a sprint. Mid-
way of the second period, A. L.
Nuttall broke the tie with a
touchdown ramble with an Inter-
cepted pass.

Also outstanding for ths losers
weie freshman Center Buddy
Spears,a bulwark oiv defense, and
Halfback Jimmy Jones.

Lamar Kelley is coach of the
Amherst Bulldogs and JoeKing is
the Anton coach.

NEW FOOTBALL
BLEACHERS FOR
VISITING FANS

Two 20 foot section portable

bleachershave Deen erected for the
Amherst football field and visiting
t rrhoco rilpnrherH were con--
wins. i"w ."

Istructed by the high school agrl--

LEON HARDEMAN
Georgia Tecn
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PecosEagles
Down Brownf ield

BROWNFIELD The Pecos
Eagles handed Brownfleld's Cubs a
20-- 0 setback Friday night in the
seasonopener for both teams here
with halfback JohnnyCook leading
the way with two touchdowns.

Cook scored In the first quarter
after tho Cubs fumbled on their
own 20, then allied again In the
second period, sprinting 60 yards
with an Intercepted pass. Also in
the second quarter, Coach Don
Mouser's Eagles wound up the
scoring when
Quarterback Orlando Gutierrez
passed to End John Hess 15 yards
for a touchdown. Fullback Louis
Eisenwlne coverted after the first
two Pecos touchdowns.

The Brownfleld eleven, hard hit
by graduation lastyear, was unable
to get its offense going, despite the
efforts of Fullback Billy Thoma-son-,

who sparked on both offense
and defense.

Also outstanding for the Cubs
was Max Black, who turned In a
commendable game from a

On Back Page)

culture boys.
The grass on the field is in ex-

cellent shape and covers the en-

tire field. It is being watered and
cared for daily.

Massachusetts and New York
each have 18 representativeson the
Brandels University football squad
this season.

AMONG BEST BACKS IN THE LAND

CHARLIE MALOY
Holy Cross

Andrews MustangsHaveExperienced

Teamand HeavierThanLocal Eleven (

Coach Pikes' fighting Wildcats will have to put
everything they have into the contestwith the An- -

drewsMustangsto win this Fridaynight's gameak.
Seely Stadium.Andrews hasa very strong teamdn t

they have nine experiencedplayers from-last- -

year's squad.
The Wildcats downedthe Mustangslast season;

19-1- 3, but thisyear the localshaveonly six of their
old squad,whereasthe Mustangshave nine; The?
Andrews team also is heavier than the Cats..

Football Player

Is Assaulted
A Whltharral football

player, Truman Commons, told
Lubbock police Friday night he
was blackjacked by one of three
drunks near Main and QQ about
11 p. m. He displayed a laceration
on the right side of his head. Com-

mons and Friends had come to
Lubbock after their team played
Idalou at Idalou. Police were at-

tempting to apprehend hiB assail-
ants Friday night. Commons said
he was not robbed.

Littfefield Wildcats Open Season
With 37-7-8 Win Over Dalhart Wolves

SudanHornets

DefeatMorton
MORTON The Sudan Hornets

struck for three sudden touch-
downs on runs of 40, 30 and 80
yards and successfully bottled the
Morton High school Indians' of-

fense In the season's opener for
both schools here Friday night.

Coach Francis Smlth'B visiting
District 2-- grldders counted in
the first quarter when Tailback
Glenn Chester dashed 40 yards to
the double stripe. In the second
period Fullback Bob Crouch broke
loose off tackle and streaked 80
yards to score. Quarterback Joe
Kent went 30 yards on a bootleg
piny to wind up the scoring In tho
third quarter.

Morton, sparked by Quarterback
Lanar Burns and Fullback Har-
vey Winder, drove inside the Su-

dan 10 yard line Just before the
half ended. But otherwise the Hor-
nets' lino, spearheaded by Ends
Don Graves and Calvin Wood
wreaked havoc with the home
team's offense.

Sudan rolled up 301 yards pass-
ing and running while holding
Coach' Marcum's District In-

dians to a total of 132 yards.
Quarterback Bill Peacock of Su-

dan also was outstandingfor the
winners.

No. 581

! I

'

Andrews has played two games-- ,

this season. The first game was
with Roscoeat Andrews, September
6, in which Roscoewas on the long,
end of a 6--0 score. The secondgam:
was with Crane and was won.-b-y

Andrews, 25-6- .

The starting lineup for Andrews
has been announcedas follows:
Sonny Erie, le 16F
W. Graham, It 195".

Bob Ellis, Ig lb5
T. Jackson, c 158:
G. Garruth, rg 16Ch

Butch VInIng, rt 185"--

Sherrlll Ivy, re 16(P
G. Huddleston, qb 135--

Bobby Mathls, lh 138!
K. Chesshire, fb 180
Bill Green, rh 140

(Continued on Back Page)

- The LIttlefleld High School Wild-
cats opened their 1952 football aoai-so-n

last Friday evening, with an
31-1- 8 win over the visiting;

Dalhart Wolves.
Showing mid-seaso-n form lr

Initial game, the Wildcats were:
never in danger, as they took, ai
quick 13-- 0 lead, which was extendedl
to 19-- 0 in the second quarter. .

Wildcat backs R. L. Rhoten and!
M. C. Northam romped at will iru
the Wolves' secondary between
them scoring the five Llttlefieldl
touchdowns. Northern had three:

one on a pass and Rhoten. two-Rhot- en

also set-u- p the first Wild-
cat TD with a d run down to
the Wolves' d line.

Dalhart'.s three touchdowns came-o-n

passes they being virtually un-a- ble

to move againstthe light but
rugged LIttlefleld line.

Dalhart'ssingle-win-g power plays;
were held to a sputter all evening;
by the aforementioned line. Dal-

hart massing but 89 yards rushinic
for their efforts. But passing was!
a different story, as Dalhart's flnto
passer,Jimmy Hammett, connected!
for 12 passes out of 16 attempts--On-e

of these passes, In tho third
quarter, covered, including receiver
Carsons' run, 65 yards for a touch-
down. In fact, Hammett was the-Wolv-

only offensive threat, as
he ran, passed, kicked throughout
the game.

The Wildcat's all-stat-e candidate,
back M. C. Northam, played

on Back Pago)

WELCOME
TO THE

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

Today Friday Saturday
. . . and we cordially invite you to visit our
Fruit Standfor All Kinds of Fruit andProduce:

A Tomatoes Apples Peaches
Melons Cucumbers Potatoes
Oranges Lemons Bananas
Cabbage GreenandRed Peppers

CITY FRUIT STAND
LFD Drive and South Twitchell Street

Across From Telephone Office
LITTLEFIELD
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SignificanceOfT,
' Texas grassland Is the foundation on which to
iulld permanentprosperity for the whole state.

Grass feeds livestock. It builds fertility and saves
loll. In its own way, grass is just as Important as
Miy of the natural resources of the United States.

Texas Is making rapid strides In restoring its
grasslands an Important phase of farm economy.
The soil Improvement program, using grasses to
best advantage, Is sweeping through the state with
Increasing velocity. Some counties are more ad-

vanced than others, but the movement is state-wide-.

The average farmer or rancher has not always
been so concerned with the preservation of cover
grasses. And the nation Is still paying for this

The dlsasterous sandstornsof the
early '30's is an example of what happens when
grasses are destroyed, good land practices are
abandoned, and the farmer begins to mine, instead
of farm, his soil.

One of the most striking examples of how grasses
can save the land was demonstrated In an experi-
ment performed by the Soil Conservation Experi-
ment Station at Zanesville, O., some years ago. The
experiment revealed that 34.5 inches of rainfall an-
nually on a 12 percent slope planted to corn would
wear away the top seven Inches of soil In only 19

fears.
Yet, this same slope planted in blue grass would

Rheumatic Enemy Of Children
Rheumatic fever and its complication, rheumatic

heart disease, probably disable more school age
jhlldren than any other cause except accidents,

Dr. Geo. "vV. Cox, State Health Officer.

Rheumatic fever is a well known enemy of chil-ire-

still physicians do not know exactly what
rauses it. It usually appears about two weeks after
n Infection caused by germs of the streptococcus

luch as tonsillitis, scarlet fever or sore throat. Some
Shlldren appearmore susceptible than others and
ihls trait seems to run In families. Rheumatic fever
ran occur in any surroundings, but It Is most com-

mon among children living in poor and crowded
homes,and children who do not get enough of what
b called the protective foods such as milk, eggs,

.meat, butter, fresh fruits, vegetables and the like.

Rheumatic fever actually has no symptoms that
ire all Its own. A few of the group of symptoms the
Joctor looks for are: persistentfever, poor appetite,

I

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

As classes start, mama starts to
JSfonderIf what the children eat at
nou.i ..hi De n-- cu ib oest ior ifteir
health. i

With the youngsters eating with
the family at noon, no special prob-

lem will exist. If the children can
eat In a school cafeteria, the mo-

ther should tell them how to choose
the right kind of food. Finally If
she packs lunches, she mustadapt
her thinking toward planning indi-
vidual noonday meals.

Many of the things which make
eating a pleasure at home may
carry over to lunchtime at school.
For example, children as well as
adults like food appetizingly pre-
pared and like to be free from
hurry, worry, nagging, and argu-
ments.At school a clean attractive
place to eat should be provided. If
possible, an adult should supervise
the selection and eating of food
and see that children do not bolt
their food,, then rush out and play
"like.mad.

For lunches that have to be
packed, planning should begin with
breakfast and Include supper too.
If the breakfastIs small or of poor
quality, it is unlikely that lunch
and supper combined can make up
the loss, nor can breakfastor sup-
per make up for a lunch which
doesn't arry us share of the load.

AN EXTRA GIFT FOR YOU
with every purchase of

WHITE SWAN TEA

Aik your grocer for )our gift
iced tea glajsct . ONE with
each quarter-poun- purchase,
TWO with eachhalf pound pur-
chase ofWhite SanTea

Published Every
Sanday and Thursday

At 412 Phelps Ave.
Llttlefleld, Texa
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exasurasses
not this rich seven-Inc-h layer of for 23,3000

This is an amazing comparison and it Is

that average of seven fertile inches of soil upon
which we must depend to feed clothe our na-

tion.

Two Important conclusions can be drawn from a
study of grass. First it is almost indispensable to
the profitable raising of livestock. Because of this
fact, It deserves the thoughtful consideration of ev-

ery Intelligent farmer.

Second, it is invaluable in the functions of soil
conservation and fertility maintenance. Because a

soil is essential to the nation's welfare, grass
merits the high regard of every American citizen.

It is conceivable, of course, that the return to
grass could go too far for the welfare of our present
economic system. Certain crops are necessary for
human Industrial demandsand livestock needs.
The goal of Agriculture should be to find the ideal
mean between the two extremes. Whenthis point
Is found, the soil would be held to the land, fertility
would be maintained, and yet there would be enough
of the various crops produced tomeet the country's
needs.

In the overall schemeof things, grass was nature's
way of conserving the soil and producing food. And
time after time, nature'sway has proven to be
best way.

Fever
tiredness, failure to gain weight, paleness, repeated
aosebleedand especially pain and Inflammation that
moves from to joint.

Rheumatic fever is a diseasethat may affect any
part of the body skin, joints, blood vessels, heart
r brain but usually it is the heart that is most

teriously affected. Unless they are prevented
food management, the acute attacks have a tendency
to come back again and again. When this happens,
Ihe valves of the heartare usually affected: Some-

times so slightly that the child Is not handicapped;
sometimes so seriously that the child dlest The pres-5n- t

day treatment of rheumatic fever Is directed at
two things. First, reducing the risk of heart damage
from an accute attack by bed rest and appropriate
treatmentwith drugs. Second, doing everything pos-
sible to prevent anotherattack after recovery from
the first.

The mother should keep in mind
that the lunch should fill approx-
imately one-thir- of the day's re-

quirements.
What are these requirements?

The things neededin the dally diet
in general are the same for chil-

dren as adults, varying only In
amount. The "Basic Seven," as
these types of food are called, have
been arranged In the form of a
"wheel of good eating," which
might be pictured as having seven
spokes.The first spoke is milk and
milk products. The dally require-
ment for children Is one' quart,
which may be consumed as a bev-
erage or partly In cooked foods.
The thermos bottle of milk In the
lunch kit, then, is a decided help
in seeing that John and Sue get

dally quota of milk.
Enriched or whole grain bread,

flour, or cereals are the basic parts
of the second spoke. Two slices of
bread or Its equal should be given
at each meal, sandwiches
might be an easy way to fill this
need in the mid-da- y meal. The

spoke is butter or oleomargar-
ine with vitamin A added; two to
three level tablespoons are needed
dally. Part of this amount can be
spread on sandwiches.

From the fourth spoke might
come the filler for sandwiches:

Member
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meat, poultry, fish, or eggs. The
amount needed each day is one
serving of meat, poultry, or fish,
plus one eeg (at leastfour a week).
Dried beans, peas, nuts, or peanut
butter may used In place of
meat.

The number 5 spoke includes at
least one helping of a yellow or
green vegetable. One serving of
grapefruit, oranges, tomatoes, raw
cabbage, or raw greens makes up
the sixth spoke, and one or mote
potatoes,plus two servings of othei
kinds of vegetables or of fruits, as
number 7 rounds out the wheel of
good eating for the daily diet.

Within these seven classes, simi-
lar foods might be substituted,for
example, rice or macaroni for po-
tatoes. The only food which is al-
most impossible to replace is milk.

Needless to say, even if the basic
needs of the diet are known, much
planning still remains to be done.
The old saying "Variety is the spice
of life" was never truer then in
the case of school lunches. It takes
only a short run 'of potted meat

for Instance, to make
the phlld head for the nearesthot
dog stand. If the child's 'druthers
don't run contrary to good nutri-
tion, there is no reason why he
can't have what he wants. If hi3
tastes run too much to sweets or
carbonated drinks, which may cut
down on more Important foods, he
may have to be held back a little.

Once the problem of variety Is
solved, care should be taken to see
that sandwiches remain fresh;
fresh vegetables like lettuce should
be paper crisp and the biead free
from sogglness. Wrapping watery
vegetables separatelyin waxed pa-
per Is helpful; In fact, waxed paper
should be used freely throughout
the lunch. For economy, bread pa-
per can be saved and

Chicken salad or othor foods
which spoil readily If not kept cold
should bo omitted. Foods easiestto
pack are tho solid kind; however,
small glass or plastic Jars can bo
used to pack liquids and softer
foods. Wooden forkB'and spoons or
kitchen cutlery which can be re-
turned can add to the enjoyment

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at the
PostOffice at LIttleflold,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1878

n Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the uie for republication of all the local news printed InUls newspaper, aa well as all (AP) newa dispatches.
UBBCRIPTION RATES; In Llttlefleld and Trade Territory 3.50 per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per year!
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E. M. DRAKE
BU8WESB MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the characterstanding or reputation of any person. Ana orcorporationwhich may appearIn the columns of
the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctednpon feeinjt brought to the attention of publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions la local or other
aJTertiaements,the Publisherdeesnot hold aim.
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.
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School bussesover the statehave
now begun the task of carrying
thousands of children to and from
their studies. Soon to be expected
are the inevitable tragic reports of

deaths and injuries occurring when
impatient youngsters dash across
busy highways to greet their wait-

ing parents or to board the bus.
Most of such accidents could be
avoided If motorists would adhere
trlctly to the letter of the law per-

taining to the passing of school
busses.

Most Texans are aware of the
law which requires a driver to
come to a complete stop when ov-

ertaking from the rear a school bus
which has stopped to receive or
discharge school children. After
stopping immediately behind the
bus, he is then allowed by law to
proceed past same at a speed
"which is prudent, not exceeding
ten (10) miles per hour, and with
due caution for the safety of such
children."

What many personsdo not real-
ize Is that they very same rule ap
plies when MEETING a stopped
school bus. While everyone is in-

terestedin protecting our children,
of simple lnsnce.whe" car

safetyrule greatly outnumber those
who comply. Failure to follow the

In case can lead to fines
up to ?200.00 even when no acci
dent occurs. Following an accident
In

t0are naturally
In Is

of be to
eat

weather,as In
fall in are Ilkolv
to eai is no to

temporary
aie1

uiso. .is cooi
the of

In the be
so little

are
of eating" if

In .planning lunches
can be of good for
growing youngsters.
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bus In a business or resi-

dential of a town, the ne-

cessity for extreme even
in those locations Is obvious.

It to overtaking and
passing moving vehicles, exercise
of ordinary will gen
erally keep a the law.

unthinking violators this For Passing a

law this

o

It Is only to proceed
on it distance
cutting to the side of
the highway. any
realize the danger of Increasing his

which some child Is Injured or wblIe anotner is attempting
killed, the penalties Passhim.
much more serious. the samecategory the pro- -

Although the rule does not hlbltion against passing on the
apply when passing stonned under most ordinary condi

food which would difficult
otherwise.

During warm early
Texus. children
less; tnere need

worry over this setback
usuaiiy activities

weatner ap-
proaches, however, amount
food school lunch should
increased that stomachs

well filled.
The "wheel good

used school
a wheel fortune

H
it-ca- n't a

school
district

caution

When comes

common sense
driver within

common sense
past a safe before

back right
Also, driver would

speed

above
a Hght

tions. Of course, you may legally
pass on the right in a few specific
instances, such as when the ve-

hicle overtaken is making or about
to make a left turn, or upon a one-
way streetwith two or more lanes,
or upon a four-lan- e highway.

However, our traffic laws state
that even when passing on the
right is allowed, it shall be done
only under conditions permitting
such movement In safety. And, in
no event should such passing be
accomplished by driving off the
pavement or portion
of the roadway.

Even when not engaged In pass--
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ing another vehicle, driver is visible and
(iiuiiiuuru uuui uillll tut leil I1C
of the center of the in
many Familiar to nil are
the no passing zones by
dash lines placed to one side of
the center stripe on our

Not so well known are tho
againstcrossingthe cen-

ter line when within
100 feet of any bridge, vlnduct or
tunnel. The also npplles
when within 100 feet
of or when any

or rnllroad grade
driver should never cross the

center line of when the
left side of the road Is not clearly
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Washing and Lubrit

200 Ave. and 84 PhontJ

CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

NOW READY TO SERVE

GRI

Fritz

Highway

PURCHASE OF T. T. HARRISON GIN CO., IN SPADE

Having and Installed Modern Equipment, we are Ready to

Gin Cotton.

NOW AS

O. HAMPTON GIN CO.

Ready

YOU!

annuunus
Remodeled

SPADE

Phelps

2 NEW CLEANERS RECENTLY INSTALLED AND GIN COMPLETELY
OVER-HAULE-

D AND ED!

HAMPTON GIN CO.
MILES WEST ON BULA HIGHWAY

FOR THE BEST IN PROMPT,

EFFICIENT, FRIENDLY SERVICE

BRING YOUR COTTON TO

HAMPTON GINS
WHERE YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

OIL

Diersing

OPERATING

W.
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:e us For Your Motor Supplies WANTED BY THE FBI
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A-- C LINES MURPHY SWITCHES FOR
SAFETY

AUTO SUPPLY ANTON
202 LFD DRIVE LITTLEFIELD PhonePHONE 66Q 2101
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way frm the town
house. It needs an
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freezing of produce.
for adequate dining

j other things. Here
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connecting me nousc
hr garage, not shown.

FJ.111 by Llewellyn
Ittct, designedfor the
lal, Philadelphia 5, Pa.
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uted by space heaters
rear wing (S) Indl- -

stairs could go If a
preferred.

bard To Send5,855 Men For

taction Examinations In October
lit boards are scued--
Dd 5.S55 men for pro
nmlaatlon In October,

monthly quota In al
and a half.

ard quotas for the Oc- -

try for examinations al- -

been mailed, Lt. Col.
Schwartz, deputy stato

lenlce director, said.
Inental examinations, re
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examination of and Inductions
In October will call for transporta-
tion of more than 10.000 Texans In
response to draft board orders.

All men to be examined and In-

ducted during October will be 20

year old or older. No man less than
20 years old can be examined or
inducted unlesshe Is a delinquent
or volunteer.

State headquartersfor Selective
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Service is stepping up examination
of additional numbersof men be-

cause lt expects calls for induction
to remain "at least on the October
level" during the fall and early
winter.

"We expect calls to go even
higher In the early months of
1953," Colonel Schwartz said. "In
the early months of 1951 our calls

O

were high. Those men will be get-
ting out in 1953, so we expect to
have to replace great many of
them."

Statedraft boards expect to com-
plete their program of

of by the end of January
1953. Colonel Schwartzsaid that an
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ft homemakersdemanda moderncooking method,and the switch

t0 the most modernof them all electric cooking.

.
Clcan, fast, safe, accurate,dependable,cool and economical- all of

Equalities will be found in the modernrange-t- heelectric range,

fc's time Of course,it's electric.
for you to switch to moderncooking.

SEEVOUn hoi0WSteCfiZfC APPLlANCPPEALi

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY '

TEAM OF GOOD CITIKH8HIP AND rHBUC SERVICE
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THEY REALLY GOT AROUND
A trio of young Texans,decked

out In sailor suits, pose aboard
the liner United States at New
York upon their return from a
summer trip that took them Into
Sweden, Norway, Germany, Den--

average of 950 a month will
be from September
1952 through the first month of the
new year.

State draft headquartersis plan-
ning combined physical-menta- l ex-

amination of a "larger than usual"
group of doctors and dentists in
September, Colonel Schwartz said.
He said Texas has a quota to fur-

nish three doctors and one dentist
for military service in September.

Through July 1952, Texas had In-

ducted 41.SDS men into military
service since hostilities In Korea
began. During the same period,
state draft boards forwarded 100,-10-3

men for examination.

Compressedair for construction
of a tunnel was first used In 1879

In work on the Hudson River tun-

nel between Hoboken, N.J., and
New York City. The following
year, however, the air blew a hole
through the tunnel roof, flooding
the tubes and drowning 20 wor-
kmenand the tunnel was not
openeduntil 2S years later.
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$9.50 DOWN
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itltcl lh Otaibornt yett'N
need now!

RAY'S BUTANE
APPLIANCES

332 PhelpsAve.
Littlefield

mark and France. The young
tourists (left to right) are: Peter,
6; Chris, 7; and Dicky, 9. They
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Gill of San Antonio, Tex. Their
parents accompanied them on

"their travels. AP Photo

Q Your Conoco
Mileage Merchant
Will Drain Out Grit
and
while engine is hot!

drains every
1,000 miles flush out
grit, dirt, acid and

your
engine sparklingclean

JR.
wilfi oliases: HARRY BATES, WILL BLACKMER, RICHARD H. BROWN. DOCTOR
CLAY C CONOVER. PHILLIP STATEN LONG, GEORGE BRYANT MOORE.
ROLAND L MeGEE. MICKEY RISS, JOHN LEROY SULLIVAN, "SONNY," AND
OTHERS.

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN PROPERTY

DESCRIPTION

Age 2G, born March 6, 192G, Okla
homa City, Okla,; height, 5' 11" to
6 j weight, 170 pounds; build, me--
aium; nair, aarK brown, wavy
eyes, Diue-gra-y; complexion,

race, white; nationality,
occupations, chauffeur,

cook, bus driver, telegrapher, radio
repairman, laborer; scars and
marks, scar on left side of neck,
moie on ngflt aide or chin, burn
scar and birthmark on left fore
arm, scar on left knee; remarks,
neat aresser,smcotn taiKer.

CRIMINAL RECORD

Byrd haabeen convicted for ob
taining money tmder false Dre-
tensesand for illegal possessionof
narcotics.

CAUTION

Byrd may be armed and should be
considered dangerous. He may use
narcotics.

"Byrd is an expertcheck passer
and a smooth talker. Recently he
cashedtwo checksin the amount of

First CarloadOf

Grain Sold To

AmherstGrain Co.
Ike Batson and sons of Amherst

HK Conoco's

mm 5WKKJ milesJ

WtV Service
k. imPi rl
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Here's Famous"50,000 Wiles Wear" Service!
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"Hot-oil- "

con-
taminationleave

1

He'll Recondition
Air and Oil
He'll clean filter ele-
ments, replace dirty

record mile-
age. Every time hood
is. lifted, he'll check
mileagetobesurefilters
have been serviced at
proper intervals.

THEODORE RICHARD BYRD,

me-
dium;

Filters!

j '

$7,500. He is able to convince hia
victims that he is a doctor, a busi-
nessman, an oil man, or an attor-
ney. Byrd often has checks and
drafts printed in the names of fic-
titious companies and to further
his schemehas prepared stationery
bearing the names of these com-
panies which he uses to persuade
his that his checks are
legitimate."

On November 16, 1951, April 17,
1952, April 18, 1952, and April 21,
1952. complaints were filed before
U. S. Commissioners at Amarillo,
Tex.; City, Okla.; Albu-
querque, N. Mex.; and
Ariz.; respectively, chargingByrd
with of Title 18, U. S.
Code, Section 2314.

Any person having information
which may assist in this
individual is requested to immedi-
ately notify the Director of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation,
United StatesDepartment of Jus-
tice, Washington, D. C, or the
Special Agent in Charge of the
Division of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation listed on the first
page of your telephonedirectory.

..

sold the first carload of grain la
Lamb county Saturday to the Am-

herst Grain Co. in
to

The carload of
88,100 pounds and was purchased,
at $3.00 per was
as No.
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Sludge,

.ero is a riroven. tested wnv km Vipln vnti-- n.
gineperform better, Inst uselessgasoline
and oil! Simply give it Conoco's great new
"50,000 Miles No Wear" Service!

This is exactly the same service that kept
test cars new in Conoco'sspectacular"50,000
Miles No Wear" road test!

In that famous 50,000-mil- o test, with 1,000-mi- le

drains and proper filter service, test car
enginesshowedno wear of any consequence:in
fact, anaverageof less thanone th

inch on cylinders and crankshafts. Gasoline
mileage for the last 5,000 miles was actually
99.77 good asfor thefirst 5,000.

Now you can get this same -3 "50,000
Miles No Wear" Service, at your Conoco
Mileage Merchant's,

the -- No

preferably

American;

cartridges,

iiSHSisaissHsasv

Oklahoma
Phoenix,

violations

locating
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He'll refill with great
ConocoSuperMotor Oill
Conoco SujJsr is fortified
with that curb
dangerousaccumulation
of dirt andcontamination

protect metal surfaces
from corrosivo combus-
tion acids fight rust
Oil-Pla- te against wear.

--CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

victims

. Visit Dieting ConocoStationNow!

Changeto theNew .
CONOCO SUPER MOTOR OIL

Diersing Conoco Station
PHELPS AVE. A HIGHWAY 54

Amherst, accord-
ing Mutt Hufstedler, manager.

grain weighed.

hundred. It graded
2.

longer,

as

today!
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LITTLEFIELD LODGE
NO. 146

Meets Each Tuesday Night
8 O'clock

At 815 Phelps Avenue

TRACY PERKINS
Noble Grand

Phone 270

JOHN HENRY CHAPMAN

POST NO. 4854

Meets Each
2nd and 4th

Monday Night

Ves Brock, Cmdr.

W. O. (Bill) YEARY
Secretaryand Field Man

of

W. O. W. LODGE
No. 3871

Office at Cosden Station
On the Triangle

South of Post Office
Llttlefleld

Office Phone 442
Home Phone 754

I AMERICAN
LEGION

H1CHARD NEW RSfe,
--post No. 301 aaiaK
1st and 3rd S$f&a

Monday Nights QSSpfiJy
8:00 O'clock 3xt$B
Ed Drager, Comdr.

Drs.Woods & Armistead
OPTOMETRISTS

Ira E. Woods, o.D.
. W. Armistead. o.D.

GLrNN S. BU'RK. O.D.

Phone 328 Llttlefleld

Kodak Finishing

24 Hour Service
Either Album Style

Or Regular

CHISHOLM'S

Kodak Service
BwT644 403 LFDDrive

AcrossStreet from
Drs..Woods& Armistead

Building

.LITTLEFIELD
2-8t- -c

'OR--

FOR RENT

FOR KENT: Furnished apartment,
all modern conrenlences. Adults
preferred. Phono
247. Mrs. Otto Jone3. 21-tf- c

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished
house, 617 Sprlnglake Highway.
J. J. Dolton, Ph. 31-- 52-tf- c

FOR. RENT: Bedroom with bath,
outside entrance,man preferred.
405 East Seventh St., Phone 373.

55-4t- c

Bedroom for rent reasonable, near
Town and School, See Mrs. Mam-
ie Toews, 506 West Fourth St.,
Phone S04-J- . 57-2t- c

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house,
four rooms and bath, 1319 West
5th St. Phone 2110 Muleshoe, H.
C. Grlndstaff, Muleshoe,Texas.

57-3t- p

FOR RENT: Room with maid serv-
ice, also efficiency apartments.
Everything furnished. Reasonable
weekly rates. Plains Hotel. Tel.
252. 25-tf- c

FOR RENT: Three-roo- house
with bath, 1218 West Fourth. Ap-
ply Stokes Drug. 56-2t- c

FOR RENT: Newly decorated brick
apartment. Adults only. Phone
152. 57-tf- c

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nicely
furnished rooms for rent to men
only. Every modern convenience.
Mrs. Tho3. B. Duke, 1103 South
Phelps Ave. Phone 198. 59-tf- c

MISCELLANEOUS

l continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-

tributor for Ex-Cel-- Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 431

West 5th St Uttlefleld, Texas.

L. E.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WIKTROATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.

We service and repair
all makesof pumps.

HjAWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE

"Acres of Experience"

IS BACK TO HELP YOU

WITH YOUR
INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE" APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

On Highway 51, One Block South of the
Highway 54 Intersection

v Contact Co-O- p Gin at Whitharral

iXFortmeyer J.M.Budd

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks from
school, nice loan, SOS West 3rd

St. Llttlefleld, Texas. 51-tf- c

Houses For Sale

One new 5 room 2 bedroomhouse
on East 15th St.

One 2 room house built In yard
to more.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT DrUe Llttlefleld

25-tf- c

HOUSE FOR SALE- - See It at 513

W. 3rd St. 59-2t- c

FOR SALE: One John Deerebroad-
cast binder; one MlnneapolIs-Mo-lin- e

combine; Ford truck; one
1216 granary. Acle Danlell, P. O.
Box 92, Sudan,or Phone3222, Su-

dan. 57-2t-c

FOR SALE: Complete fixtures for
nice sized grocery and market,
Including meat case, milk box,
pop box, vegetable rack, 2 scales,
cash register, gondolas, shelving,
butcher tools, neon signs, storage
building, and Items too numerous
to mention. All good equipment in
first class condition. A bargain
cash or easy terms. Jerry Quig-le-

117 East 11th Street, Phone
393-- after 5 pm.

FOR SALE: Large four-roo- house
at Earth, 100 feet of frontage, In
new addition. See Lewis Barlow
at Cosden Station, next to It Cafe,
Littlefield. 54-2t- c

FOR SALE 2 Row Binder, used
very little, price 1300.00; 1 Case
Threshing Machine, mounted on
rubber, good belts, $500.00; 1 Inter-
national Truck, 1 ton, good grain
bed, price $300 00;
W. H. Cunningham,2 miles south-
west of Littlefield. 55-tf- c

FOR SALE: 2000 Irrigated hegarl
bundles. See Bruno Ganzer, 8

miles east and 1H miles south of
Llttlefleld. paid

Building material for sale. Am
wrecking the First Baptist Church
and have nearly all sorts of
building material priced reason-
able. Free Concrete blocks and
chunks to anyone coming after
them. Contact E. V. Gibbs on the
Job. 57-6t- p

Mrs. L. B. Schrimsher
(Formerly Mrs. Paul

Havens)

ExperiencedSeamstress
Solicits your Plain or

Fancy Sewing

All Work Gharanteed
Apt. 3 Walker Apts.

309 W. 3rd St.
Littlefield

J. T.
Phone 367-R- X

FOR SALE

rOR SALE: Used Electric Refrig-

erator and Gas Range, See Jess
Renfro at Smith & Hallo Barber
Shop. 67-5t-c

BABY BED FOR SALE: Good

condition, slightly used, wet proof
mattress to be git on away with
this bed. Inquire at Fair Depart-

ment Store, or see at 1023 West
Fifth. 5"'2'c

KIMBELL Piano for sale 616 East
7th St Phone 311-W- . 57-2t- p

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 240 A. Farm near
Bovlna, Good Modern Imple-
ments, 160 A. Very Beautiful for
Irrigation. This Is the Tops of the
County and only $150.00 per acre.
O. W. Rhlnehart, Bovina, Texas.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovlna, Texas

59-tf- c

CHISHOLM'S FLORAL

NURSERY

Flowers and Pot Plants
Large Variety of
Funeral Designs

Phone 68 Littlefield

SMALL CRASH . . .
BIG BILL!

EVEN aminor collision
means,a major garagebill
nowadays.
That's one of the many
reasons why more and
more car owners are car-yin-g

Collision Insurance.
Be ready for trouble.
Make sure that you have
Collision Insurance to
lelp you pay those after-;he-accide- nt

repair bills
Dn your car!

- Chesher
Hilbun

PHONE 54
115 West Fourth Street

Littlefield

HENDLEY & BALES
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING
and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve
you, and we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.
ANY JOB Small or Large APPRECIATED

Hendley

Mangum

Agency

J.C Bales
Phone 879-- R

" . , '"zhti

ComparisonOf

PlanksOf Natl
Platforms

Comparisonsof planks of the na-

tional platforms of the two major
political parties that relate to na-

tional defenseand foreign program
spending are presented in another
"no comment, no interpretation"
release by the public Information
department of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

Language of the two platforms
ot tLese subjects Is, In esence, as
fellows:

National Defence:
Democratic platform: Promises

continue support of "the expan-
sion and maintenance ofmilitary
and civil defense forces required
for our national safet"; rejects
"The defeatist view of those who
say we cannot afrord the expense
and effort necessary to defend our-
selves."

Republican platform: Promises
adequate support for national de-

fense and for meeting treaty obli-
gations; seeks "quickest possible
development" of addquateair pow-
er; promises to "strip our entire
preparedness program clean of
waste," and to eliminate conflict
Inertia and lack of cooperation
among the armed forces.

Foreign program spending:
Democratic platform: Promises

to encourage the "economic and
political security of Europe," to
"carry forward and expand the
Voice of America programs, to
continue toaid Israel and the Mid-
dle East, to aid growth of the
United Nations, to continue South
American programs, and to help
India and Pakistan createa better
life for their people." Support Is
pledged for expansion of the Point
Four program to help undeveloped
lands raise living standards.Con-
tinuation of presentaid to Nation-
alist China Is pledged.

Republican platform: Promises

WANTED

WANTED: Top Flight ready to
wear lady. Good wages to right
party. Experience necessary. In-
experienced persons please do not
apply. Martin's Dept. Store, Llt-
tlefleld. S6-tt- c

WANTED: Young men 174 to 36
years. $297.00 monthly salary for
telegraphers. Short training per-
iod. Small tuition charge. Position
with railroad as soon as qualified.
Excellent for veterans.Write Box
2, co Lamb County Leader for
appointment. Give address and
Phone. 57-2t-p

I am now doing sewing at home.
Fitting and alterationsa specialty.
Mrs. A. L, Hood, 1015 East 5th
St. 59-tf- c

Good From Start
to Finish

Make 'em Pay
With Everlay

Porcher Produce
Your Best Market

For Produce
Littlefield, Texas

111 Ml

to "encourago and aid" collects o

security forces in western Europo
and elsewhere and to "end neglect
of the Far East"; pledges aid to
Israel and the Arab states.Support
of the United Nations and streng-
thening of ties with South America
nro pledged. Moasurlng of foreign
commitments "so that they can bo
borne without endangeringtho eco-

nomic health of tho United States"
Is also promised. This plank de-

clares for continuanceof the pro-gra-

of exchange of studentswith
foreign countries nnd efforts for
Improvement of underdeveloped
countries. It promises "to sever
from the public payroll all the'
hordes of loafers. lncomnetenLi nml
unnecessaryemployes who clutter
up the administration of our for-
eign affairs. Tho party will rid the
State Departmentand other agen-
cies of "those responsiblefor the
needless perils In which we find
ourselves," tho plank states.

DR. J.M. TRAVH'ifl
MmcduTem'Cntrfr,
" ; muMHiali
ponoroj iiiptrttln
uHi!rDr.Tn
corks t nsdUtU foe

Ml AnocUlkn'iliBk
lly Doctor (ftM York k

imcnKr

DoYou

WANT TO SELL

YOUR FARM?

We Have

BUYERS
And

NEED MORE

LISTINGS

You Are

Invited To List

Your Farm With Us

FOR SALE

Quick, SatisfactoryService

For Buyer and Seller

McCary & S

Rumback Hotel Building

PHONE 30

LEWIS. BARLOW

Now Operatorof
Formerly Earth

Littlef'n

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS

u.k:., m ureal
npfM rioiv iNn I ATE

Highway 84

of

Motors Cleaned 4
Next to nn
Cosdenrroq

LEWIS' COSDEN STATION

LITTLEFIELD

SQUIRE "EDGEGATE --A yery Brit! Arfinent jYjWJisjiS

rSh-SZ- T VH o7 oomo cosictJ,". vljS. HD cauror A



Security

0.24
Hi of recent changes In
Htjr law Is that the Lub- -

nldage Insurance

Mton, manager of tho
bclal security

least months

i

523 XIT

FREEDOM'S DEFENDERS S-S-
gt. ThomassonOf U. S. Marines LAMB COUNTY LEADER, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 105Z

To VisiJ Littlef ield Each Tuesday rTOSrax2Hnr'. ' oka 't s iv v iwnv wwx t a
' I

Youth SustainsBioken Sergeant Delmon L. Thom-
asson o the. United StatesMarineLeg While Playing Sat. (,'o.ps Iteurultlng Service will be

Ilruco Faust, aon ot and Mrs. In Ltttlefield ench Tuesday to ac-
ceptU. Faust, bioke a bone In eligible men for enlistmentIn"Is left leg Saturday morning the U.S. Marines.

playing with several Sgt. Thomasson's In Lit-
tlefboys. leld will 'be from ten o'clock

According Dr. Faust Mrs. a.m. to oe o'clock p.m. Men be-
tweenIlalnh Nelson, n neighbor, exercised the ages of 17 and 28 arogreat presence of and tact urged to got in contactwith Sgt.by rendering first in keeping Thomasson next Tuesday.

the boy still until Dr. Faust ar-
rived take him to the Payne-Shotwe- ll Fank Secory, now umpire in tho

Hospital. He was released National League, works for an oil

:llM iJw . . ..&; r AZESTS i fMsii .v?MfMi and taken home Monday. company during the winter.

'.'Jtl.'.'i.ffMff.iii i T?77 '7&j&!?.TT?fffin 7TT

a-fef-f

aBw JWwSSSlPw Wr tmx tx 1 s&M
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ToBe

security office is no
estlng to

retire In 1952 that they
until January 1953 to

bene--

office ox- -

P.

earnings from self-em--

i Into the security
once each year, but a

1: IS must

Staff

small

while other hours

to

mind

to

social

be used to the average
on which benefit amounts

are based. For this reason, a
person who retired and

claimed payments In 1952 under the
old law would have only his 1951

spread over 18 months in
figuring the monthly average. Be-

fore the new law was passed the
Lubbock social security office was

to people
that they might get higher pay-
ments by waiting until January
1953 to make their

The changed law, :.:r. Hutton ex-

plains, provides that
people can start getting

in 1952 and can then
have their In
1953 after their 1952 earnings have
been The wilt
then be based on average monthly

based on the

topenedFor Business
THE BLAIR LAUNDRY

UP

'&A
w,

'l go it costs
Ue to th of our

NAL SERVICE.

determine
earnings

earnings,

explaining d

applications.

d

retirement
payments

payments refigured

reported. payments

earnings combined

Utl. ,V.

Dr.

aid

was

"'"

""

total of 1951 and 1952 earnings di-

vided by 24 months. The additional
payments will be made retroac
tively for the months in 1952 for
which the received pay-

ments. Similar are pro-

vided for the survivors of
people who die in 1952.

People 65 or over who are
may get further

at the Lubbock social
security office, 204

Lubbock or may contact
Mrs. JuanltaShort, Field

who will be at the Post Of-

fice In at 1:30 p.m. on
24.

Hlaleah race track has stepped
up Its purses to for this
winter's meeting. This Is an In-

crease of $300,000 over last year's
figures.

Are Now Open

After

Been Closed Sometime

WE THANK

DAYS!

sUving through
eniov advantages laundry

!HEr..5EISaENTIFICALLY

WE DO FINISH
WORK

DRIVE LITTLEFIELD

Individual
provisions

d

con-

sidering retirement
Information

Broadway
Building,

Represen-

tative,
Llttlefield

September

For

Business Having

YOU

For.vour cenerouspatron
age the nine years
we have operated the
Blair Laundry. We want
you to that we have

your
and the many courtesies
extendedus, and we

a continuance of

your friendly patronage
and cooperation.

DON'T BE A

SLAVE YOUR

WASH

wh Days when

CLEAN

$1,800,000

during

know
appreciated business

so-

licit

TO

S5u1ni

Blair Laundry
PHONE 971-- X

'jar,'

An Extn Mewrure ofProtectionfWith Phillips 66Heavy Duty PremiumMotor
Oil you get a "safety-margin.- " It actually
surpasseshinhest recommendationsof man-ufactur-

for all makesof cars! Gives you
outstandingwearprotection combinedwith
really effective cleaning action! That'swhy
you candependon this greatoil to do ajgood
job under conditions more extreme than
vour motor is everlikely to race!

SurpassesHighest
Recommendationsof

U.S. CarMakers!
GtzmteeoioSbity
When you refill with Phillips 66
Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oit
you get a printed guarantee of sat-
isfaction!Usethis greatoil for ten
days, or up to 1,000miles . . . and
if you aren't completelysatisfied. . j
goto any Phillips 66Dealer andhe
will refill your car'scrankcasewith
any other availableoil you want,at
Phillips expense!

How does Phillips dare make
suchaguarantee?BecausePhillips
66Heavy Duty PremiumMotor Oil
is sogood it actuallysurpassesman-
ufacturers' recommendationsfor
all makes of cars! Get Miillips 66
Heavy Duty Premium Motor OiU

etd, tasaisfyyou!

FrXwWf a booklet, How T. I
Watch Football, by 1 famous coachai. (
Ccmtatni 1 952Khtdulas. Availableonly
from your PhUIIpi.diJ. Dealer.Get your
frMCopyl' '

WSh
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Farming is more profitable . farm
thing is more comfortable . . . after
you install your Dempster Deep Well
Pump. Running water follows the
"party line" all over the house, to
every corner of the firm.

If your source of water exceeds25
feet, a Dempster Reciprocating Deep

Well Pump will furnish dependable,
low-cos- t running water. Comein today,

and let us help you plan the tight
Dempster Water System for your
needs.

RECIPROCATING

. DEEP WELL

PUMP

SUITABLE
can make or

LUMBER"

break a picture.

ylliiiiH """

This cardboard provides perfect
background for these tulips.

Good CleaningPreserves

A SmartAppearance!
Expert dry cleaning not only cleans andfreshens
pour wardrobe, It also revitalizes your clothing.
"Tired" garments wake up to now life with our
service.

EVINS TAILOR SHOP

320 Ave. Phone250 . Littlef ield

SEE OUR

DEMONSTRATION

. of the

FAMOUS

DEMPSTER PUMPS

IN THE

MERCHANTS BUILDING

IN OUR BOOTH

AT THE

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

FOR DEPENDABLE

LOW-COS- T RUNNING WATER

CHOOSE A

DEMPSTER

I WELCOME FOLKS TO THE LAMB COUNTY FAIR I
I THURSDAY -- FRIDAY -- SATURDAY I
I SEPTEMBER 18-19--20

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Co.
"GOOD

BACKGROUNDS

Phelps

f j, $ v 'Tf"
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UTTLEFIELD
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IT'S

LITTLEFIELD

WILDCATS
vs.

ANDREWS
Mustangs

Attend The Game CheerThose FIGHTING

WILDCATS On To Another Great Victory!

1952 UTTLEFIELD
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 19 ANDREWS Here
Sept. 26 SLATON There
Oct. 3 Open
Oct. 10 DUMAS There
Oct. 17 SEMINOLE Here
Oct. 24 Open
Oct. 31 LEVELLAND There
Nov. 7 PADUCAH Here
Nov. 14 BROWNFIELD There
Nov. 21 MULESHOE Here

DenotesDistrict Games

RodgersFurniture

City ShoeShop

Piggly-Wiggl- y

Inman & Pettiet BarberShop

Hill RogersFurniture

Rowe AbstractCompany

PalaceBarberShop

Keithley Insurance

W-- W Electric

Littlefield Welding Works
Merle Beard, Owner

L C. CampbellFarmEquipment

The Fair Store

Littlefield GlassWorks

White Auto Store
Paul Carmickle. Owner-Manag-er

Wayne'sMilk
Phone55

' a"A sfys - So

UTTLEFIELD

IS PROUD OF THE

WILDCATS

PROUD OF THE

COACHES
THIS BY THE AND

Brown & Miller

PierceFurniture

Wylie's Cafe

Cox and Tin Shop

Madden & Wright Drug

Clint's Cafe

Melody LaneRecordShop

ParrackFrozenFood Locker

Willson & Crump LumberCo.

Drug Store

Cab

Walker Battery & Electric

Lumber Co.

Ray's Butane
332 PhelpsAve.

SECOND GAVIE

for the CATS
STADIUM

FRIDAY

sWBsBsflPSr r s jj dM-jr&- $&m M Im CwHT
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PAGE SPONSORED FOLLOWING BUSINESSMEN:

Plumbing

Roden-Smit-h

Safeway Company

Cicero-Smit- h

Appliances

SEELY

MERCHANTS

Alexander& Wyatt Co.

JeffriesAuto Service

Diersing Conoco Station

Taylor's Studio

Hamp McCary & Son

Littlefield Motor Parts Co.

Clark & Pool Shoes
Littlefield's Only Complete Family

Shoe Store

StokesDrug

City BarberShop

Littlefield Steam Laundry

Furr FoodStore

G & C Auto Parts

Woodmen of the World
W. D. Chapman,District Manager

Tommy's ServiceCenter
Radio andTV Service

Tl .

HKJ

? """'
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UTTLEFIELD

tttos

8PJ
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X
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WhartonBattery & Electric,

Allan Purdy Motor Machine

Shop

Ralph'sShoeShop
302 LFD Drive

Curtis Chrsholm Magnolia

ServiceStation

FoustFood Market
E. J. Foust, Jr.

Lone Star Trading Post

Bill Kelly

JonesJewelry
At WaltersDrug

DennisJones Tire Store

& Service Station

Luce-Roge-rs & Nelson

Houk Bros. Grocery &

Anderson'sJewelry
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Ktlodtat Church, at;

ct meeuus --

ETi Inundation at

. the Sunday school
a mission--

Religious Tracts."

SUDAN , ,
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tSunJay visiting Uor

td Mrs. C D. Alex- -

kMILY VISITS
C. u- - uariiHio uuu
.. ..m nnAnt fliV Jllnaireo Divu.

i.i.. in T.ubbock Sun--

In guests In the Carl-- e

Mr. and Mrs. Brow- -
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OPERATION
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Co-o- p Hospital at Ainhorst where
linr nnrwltttnn fnllnnrlHi..... .........., luiiuniuii uu opera--
Hon, Is reported as greatly Im-
proved;

RETURN HOME.
Mr. and Mrs. Dud Whito and

Wanda have returned homo after
spending last week visiting In Am.
nrlllo and Oklahoma. They visited
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Goodmanand
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nixon In Am-arlll-

They visited Homer Pollard
Mrs. White's father, hi Chickasha!
Okla. and old friends In Llnsday
Okla.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mrs. Werla Richards and children

had as tkelr Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Haggard and baby and
Buck Richards of Llttlefleld.

VISIT IN
Rov. and Mrs. C. P. McMaster

SIm's m LULU in '52

OCT.4-1- 9 DALLAS

Trural YOUTH DAY OCT. 4

E INVITE YOU t.
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NEW CAFE OPENS
Lou's cafe, a now eating place,

P. 1 .l'e,le'1 tll,a weok- - It Isoperated by Louise Lightfoot andClifford Darnhlll.

SUNDAY GUEST
ulimVe11 ?eseyspent Suntl!y night

with Gwendolyn Reed.

VISIT IN SILVERTON
q.,1"1? mr8, Tl,man Mt0 BP0vstng In the homo of Mr.and Mrs. Verglo Dennis In Silver--

RETURN HriMn- -

Mr. and Mm T nf. . T.n.
Held an.l Mr. and Mrs. Deck Heardhave returned homo after a trip
sightseeing In Colorado.

NEW FFA OFFICERS
On Sept. 8 the SpadeFFA elect-

ed tho following new officers for
the jear: Dllllo Joe Oden, presi-
dent; W. D. Jones, vlco president;
Dllly Pierce, reporter; James Ball,
treasurer; Doyal White, secretary;
Neal Trull, historian; Keith Elklns,
parliamentarian: James Domndov
secondvice president; Lester Mous- -

er, unru vlco president.

LUBBOCK QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook and

family and Howard Copk of Lub-boc- k

spent Sunday vlsltlnc In tha
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Cook.

VISIT NELSONS
Mr. and Mrs. Babo Nelson nml

family of Hall County spent Sun-
day visiting In tho homeof Mr. and
Mrs. Jlmmlo Nelson.

A

for your maim year uui

AT THE FAIROURBE TO

LIVESTOCK
By TedGouldy

FORT WORTH. Considerably
smaller supplies of livestock ar-
rived at Fort Worth and at tho
Nation's 12 major public markets
as tho market week
opened Monday. Highly uneven
prices wero In evidence, with the
trend steady to stronger on most
cattle and calves with some sale3

ATTEND FUNERAL
Last Sunday, Sept. 7, Mr. and

Mrs. W. T. Cook and Howard and
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook attended
funeral services at Lovlngton, New
Mexico for Mr. Cook's brother-in-law- ,

Eugeno Prlco.

FIRST BALE
Tho first balo of cotton was

ginned at tho Co-o-p Gin last week
brought In by JessEmmons.

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson had

as their guests on Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Hammock of Lubbock
and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Onstead
of Llttlefleld.

VISIT PALO DURO
Mrs. John Nance and children of

Lingo, N.M. and Mr. and Mrs. L.
E. Arnold and daughters spentSun-
day at Palo Duro Canyon.

VISIT LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mis. Billy McLelland

spent the week-en-d visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Simpson In

LAMB
COUNTY

FAIR
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SEPT.18.19.20

And

TO VISIT OUR BOOTH

In The

MERCHANTS' BUILDING

Where We Will Have On Display

the Beautiful New

ADMIRAL
Radio and Television

PRESENTING CONTINUOUS TELEVISION FILM

PROGRAM DURING THE FAIR

LET'S TALK

PORE YOU BUY YOUR TELEVISION SET . . BE SURE TO SEETHE ADMIRAL

Wttf- - J" tt1xsur8;-.HeacrThtou8tintolh-
e

- . . . . . jr. enjayment . .
We SeU for your selection.have Televisiona numberof modelsof Radios nd

AMANA FOOD FREEZERS

SURE VISIT BOOTH

acharyRadioCo

50 cents higher. Cows sold fully
50 cents, spots $1 higher. Other
classes of cattle and calves, Includ
ing stockers, were getting a bit
better action than was evident In
tho dull close of a week earlier.
Hogs opened tho week with a

udvanco and topped at $19.75.
Sows were steady at $15 to $17.

Sheep and lambs woro generally
steady, the kinds considered. High
quality and highly finished kinds
were very scarce, or absent.

In seeking reasons for the re-
cent drop of prices, the trade- be-
lieves:

Persistent refusal of normal de-

mand for stockers and feeders to
develop has beena tremendous fac-
tor In tho slumping cattle and calf
trade. However packersagain point
ed to sharp reductions of whole-
sale prices of most kinds of calf
meat and reiterated their Inability

it

10 worK out from under tho Inven-
tories even at reduced prices. Cow
beef, grassersteersand boned out
beef was moving slugghhly In the
meat channels because of large
supplies.

Good and choice fed steers and
yearlings drew $21 to $30. Plain
and medium kinds sold at $15 to
$24, with cull yearlings $12 to $15.
Fat cows sold from $14.50 to $19.50,
with canners and cutters at $10 to
$14.50. Bulls sold from $13 to $20.

Good and choice fat calves
cleared at $21 to $23.25, with com-
mon and medium sorts from $15
to $20, and culls at $12 to $14.
Stocker calves ranged from $18 to
$27.50 and stockeryearlings bulked
at $15 to $26. Stocker heifers sold
at $21 down, stocker cows drew
$11 to $20.

Fat lambs sold from $20 to $25,

Marine Recruiters
At PostOffice
Every Tuesday

The Marine Corps Recruiting of-
fice In Lubbock announced today
that a limited number of men with
dependents may be enlisted durlnir
the remainder of this month. Inter-
ested persons are urged to contact
your Marine recruiter on his week-
ly visit to Llttlefleld each Tuesday.

Sgt. John T. Poland and Sgt. D.
L. Thomason will be in the lobby
of the PostOffice from 1 to 4 p m.
to explain the opportunities offered
to persons enlisting now.

All men married or single 17
years or older are urged to talk
with the Marine recruiters and
learn why "It's the Marines for
You In '52!"

Steve O'Neill, manager of the
Philadelphia Phillies, caught 100
or more gamesper season10 times.
Three times he hit above the .300
mark.

Says

iLillllllBN "LillVr

i
Is

501 PhelpsAvene
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stocker and feeder lambs drew $10
to $19, and culls sold from $8 to
$10. Fat yearling wethers sold
from $15 to $19 and stockeryearl-
ing wethers sold from $10 to $11.
Yearling ewes sold from $17 down.
Slaughter ewes sold for $6 to $7

CAMERON

CAPABLE
DEPENDABLE

""V'N SINCE 1868

us

PAY

you it

and old wethers drew $10
Two- - and
sold from down, Old bucka
sold for $G to $C50.

Hog top was $19.75 and
ended tho week at

to $ir.

IN
84 year of building "know how' stand
every Cameron Job, Cameron

quality products and high
ards of areyour assuranceof
plete building satisfaction.

VENETIAN
BLINDS

Hereyou will find the latest andstyles in Vene-
tian blinds. Choice of many slat colors with harmonizing tape
colors. down. Up to 3 yearsto pay.

INSTALL IDEAL KITCHEN

can be

can be fit
or

or for
an

to to ,

REDECORATE 7tcHH
paint

new and deep-tone-s. woodwork
and ceilings on new life charm. MINNFLO iu
quickly in a No marks. Economical,
too. less new satin-lustr- e

CAMERONIZE
YOUR HOME NOW

about...
Adding a room
Enclosing a porch
Repainting, and
outside.
Wullpaper. Hundreds
of patterns.
IDEAL Kitchen Cabinets.
A guaranteed
Building a garage.
Asbestos siding.
Insulation.
Venetian blinds.
Light fixtures.

NOTHING DOWN
UP TO 3 TO

help

down.
three-year-ol- wethers

$12.50

Monday
packing

"KNOW HOW" BUILDING
b

The repufatteoi
dependability

workmanship

types aluminum

Nothing

AN

IS NO

we

sows
$1G

IDEAL Kitchen Unit
made ofselectedwood,

combined in any
way you desire; they

arrangedto
any size shape room.
Paint themin any color

finish enduring
beauty. Enjoy
IDEAL Kitchenin your
home. Nothing down.
Up 3 years pay.

WITH
Brighten your home with MINNFLO rubber base in the

colors,soft tints decorators' Walls,
take and easily,

applied. Dries few hours. lap
Don't accept than MINNFLO.

Jee

inside

roof.

YEARS

SPECIAL
ON

2x4's
Lineal ft.

4c
Wm. Cameron& Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

"GLAD TO BE BACK"

Mrs. Jimmy Lester
Formerly Iris Pace

who recently receivedher BS Degreefrom

the University of Texas,and a

STATE LICENSE TO

PRACTICE PHARMACY

And Returns to the

wai tfrc n rii r;
MES. JIMMY LESTER ??! wnwv

As PHARMACIST In Chargeof the

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

THERE

VARIATION
IN QALITY

guard here.

Every Is given equal
care, the keenestat-

tention and the highestquality
when vou hrlnn vnnra

WALTERS DRUG
BACON JONES, Manager

per

JsHW

prescription
pharmacist's

Phone 12
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FieldtonFacts
HETURNS HOME

Mra. Pearl Tooley left Friday for
her homo In Ft. Worth after spend-
ing the last two weeks near Sudan
with her daughter, Mrs. J.
Franks. She also visited her sister,
Mrs. Robert Sullivan, and other
friends and relatives.

VISfTS SON
Mrs. Garland Adams of Dlmmltt

spent last week here with her son,
Donald Adams, and wife and baby
daughter.

VISIT IN HART
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pickerel visit

ed with their son, J. M.
wife, and near

Hart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. of
spont a day and

here last week with her Mrs.
W. J.

IN
H. T. was a for

days this week the

Mr. and Mrs. and son

All New firtston
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Such Revolutionary featuresas

Overflow.,
Rinse
Fluid Drive

Buy Now for

JL0tT4fo",N
YOUR OLD WASHER

Will COVER
1HI DOWN PAYMENT

Monday
Pickerel, daughter

PLAINVIEW VISITORS
Wright

Plalnvlew night
sister,

Aldrldge.

HOSPITAL
Huklll patient

several Am-

herst hospital.

MIDLAND VISITORS
Edwards

With New

llMi

Let Us Show You Our New Automatic
ClothesDryer

HAUK & HOFACKET

DEALER STORE
414 Phelps Ave. Littlefield Phone68

i"
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COME TO THE FAIR

AP

"One If by land and two If by

sea." On the night of April 18,"

1775, Robert sexton of

(the old
left his little on the

side of Salem
to the tower of the

from spent the week end

here with Mr. and Mrs.
and

VISIT IN
and Vera

Lou of the
w jn.m.
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BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK PRODUCE
FLOWERS
US WHAT A GREAT

COUNTRY WE IN

Ik

Newman,
Christ North) Church,

house op-

posite Street,
climbed

Midland
Wayne

Cowen family.

Misses Henrietta Quails
Prlddy spent

eekend In Portales, .iu

V U 4J U"J Mr-- ig

I I THE

I

X wBa

!

T

ETC.

WHEN LET US SHOW :

OUR RIBBON WINNERS

LANDMARK HISTORY

l . i

FRIDAY

18-19--20

DEMONSTRATE

Our recent arrivals in new and beautiful pieces of moderately
priced furniture.

ONSTEAD'S
PHONE 283

FURNITURE

IN

1775. TKe OLD NORTH CHURCH, Boston,Massachusetts

Newsfeatures

PORTALES

Littlefield

THURSDAY

SATURDAY

SEPT.

HANDIWORK
XET

LIVE

HERE YOU

BLUE

LITTLEFIELD

church, hung the signal lanterns
and started Paul Revere on the
famous ride that kindled the
flame which brought about the
American Revolution. Christ
Church was built in 1723, to re-

lieve the overcrowding of King's
Chapel (Boston's first Church of

Revision In Automobile Ceiling Price
Regulation IncreasesCost Of Cars

A revision in Us automobile cell-
ing price regulation which may
bring increases in automobile
prices for Texas purchasers has

HOSPITAL PATIENT
Mrs. H. C. Pickerel has beengo

lng to the Amherst hospital for
treatmentsfor her heart-attack-

SUNDAY VISIT
Mrs. Beulah Hoblson visited Sun-

day In Lubbock.

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30Till 4 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

Thursday
SEPTEMBER 18

STEWART GRANGER
ELEANOR PARKER

JANET LEIGH

In

"SCARAMOUCHE"
In Technicolor

Friday and Saturday
SEPTEMBER 19 and 20

ROY ROGERS
TRIGGER

DALE EVANS

In

"PALS OF THE
GOLDEN WEST"

Saturday Midnight
Sundayand Monday

and Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 20, 21, 22, and 23

DEAN MARTIN

JERRY LEWIS

MONA FREEMAN

DON DE FORE

In

"JUMPING JACK"
Lauoh story of the year.

England, 1686) at the other end
of the town, and stood just below
the old burying groundon Copp's
Hill. Although the belfry was
blown down In 1804, It was re-

placed In 1807 by the present one
and, today, the old church, the
burying ground and King's Chap-
el are National Shrines.

been announcedby the Office
Price Stabilization in Dallas.

of

The revision was brought about
by recent changes made by Con-
gress In the Defense Production
Act, which permits new car dealers
to fix their retail selling prices on
the basis of historical margin mark-
ups rather than on the former bas-
is of dollars-and-cent- s celling1).

The change probably will result
In an Increase in the celling prices
of many Texas new car dealers,
according to It. G. Derle, leglonal
OPS automotive chief in Dallas

Under the revised regulation,
each dealer may establish his own
celling price based on his usual
pricing practice In either of the
two base periods May 24 to June

u ill

xywm

-- ,"X

Committee For Fifth Annual Art

Show Readyto ReceiveEntries
The Art Departmentnamed tho

following committees for tho an-

nual Art Exhibit to bo held In con

Junction with tho fifth annualLamb
County Pair Thursday,Friday, and
Saturday of this week: Placard
Committee, Mrs. David Eaton,
chairman; Booth Decoration Com-

mittee, Mrs. Dalford Itochollo, Mrs.
Clolso Foust, Mrs. Doylo Taploy,
and Mrs. J. T. Trimmer.

Tho Entiy Commltteo will havo

25, 1950, or alternatively, January
26 to February21, 10G1.

Mr. Berlc pointed out that-dealer- s

must continue to display post-
ers listing tho celling pricesof each
make and model, and an Itemized
breakdown of tho charges. Thoy
will also continue to givo each
customer an Involco stating tho
selling prlco and other details of
the transaction.

T::ir
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overall comm,
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Fa.rh, ry
DrumratlT ilmas. V. n wlillc n. cor pwl
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duccd their flocks mfel
stocks are on th j..1
market has atttnjiiJl
,...v.v,o icuium niga (ft I

ranos navo becomehn
the first time In

WEB

SPECIAl

INVITATr

PEOPLE

LAMB COUNTY AND

SURROUNDING TERRITORY

TO ATTEND

LAMB COUNTY FIFTH

ANNUAL FAIR

TODAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

There will entertainment whole (a

ily. Come and Join in the fun.

A

be for the

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENI

IS SECOND TO NONE

Only licensed competent pharmacistsai

with the compoundingof Your Pn

tions.
your next prescription here for pn

accurate service.
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WE ARE HAPP1

WELCOME
YOU

TO THE

FIFTH ANNUAL

LAMB COUNTY FAIR

Thursday-- Friday -- Saturday

SEPT. 18-19--20

THERE WILL BE ENTERTAlNMgg

GALORE FOR THE WHOLE

WHILE HERE

FOR THE SHOW

YOU WILL ENJOY SHOPPING

AT MARTIN'S BECAUS-E-

IT OFFERS

TOPS IN QUALITY
TOPS IN SERVICE

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION

OF NEW FALL WEARING APP

MARTIN'S
DEPT. STORE

LITTLEFIELD

"YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER AT MARTINS"
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rian Doctor Now Associated

top HospitalAt Amherst
easternpart of Hungary. They left
Hungary In to live In Austria.

While In Austria he was a phy-

sician at a displaced persons camp,
at Line Donu. Hatfalbl recededhis

as a doctor In Debrecan,
Hungary.

Ho and his wife were brought to

tho United through the ef-

forts of a Tucson Presbyterian
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MOVE TO AMHERST

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jarman of
Llttlefleld are new residents of
Amherst. They moved there last
week and are now residing In the
home formerly occupiedby Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Henderson.

He Is the new manager of the
Farmer's Co-O- Gin and assumed
his datles there August 1.

He recently farmed northeast of
Llttlefleld and was managerof the
Gin at Fleldton for five years.

Mr. Jarman lived in the Amherst
territory several years ago and has
many friends there.

church and the state depaitment.
Amherst Is the --second town they
have lived In since coming to the
United States two years ago.
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Day Phone Phone

349 578--J

308 West Second

LastRitesHeld

ForJ.L McBride
Funeral services were held Sun--

(lay, Sept. 7 In Spade Methodist
church at 2:30 p.m. for John Louis
McBride, Spade resident for the
past 15 years who passed away
Saturday previous In Amherst hos-
pital.

He was 70 years of age and had
been In 111 health for a long time.

Hev. C. P. McMasters conducted
services under direction of Mc-
Donald Funeral Chapel, with Inter-
ment in Llttlefleld cemetery.

Survivors arehlB wife; five sons,
h. M of Texas City, Frank, of
Wanague, N.J., Edward J., of the
U.S. Army, Robert J., U.S. Army,
ana uniy, of nt. Z, Llttlefleld;
three daughters, Mrs. D. 0. Norrls,
Brownfleld, Mrs. W. B. Sooter,
bhallowater, and Mrs. Kay Lusk,
Lone Grove, Okln.; eight grandchil-
dren; four sisters, Mrs. Joe Pratt,
Jolly. Mrs. Claude Adams. Call- -

fornla, Miss Stella McBride and
.Miss Mattle McBride, both of Jolly,
and one brother, Lunn, of

Leroy Cole Gets

First Bale Of

SudanCotton
Leroy Cole, farmer west of Su-

dan, brought In the first bale of
cotton Monday, September 8. This
Is one of the earliest dates for a
bale of new cotton to be ginned at
Sudan.

Watkins ginned the bale of 565
pounds with an overall weight re-

ported as around 2200 pounds. Mr.
Cole received a bonus from local
merchants Saturday.

The Cole place Is irrigated and
he planted stoim proof seed.

ILL WITH POLIO

LaVon, Dotson, jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. LaVon Dot-so- n

of Sudan, was admitted to the
West Texas Polio Center in Plain-vie-

Sunday, Sept. 7

Physicians statedthe Dotson ba-

by had a moderate paralysis.
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GOOD ORDER?
You'll find you savetime and money if you call

for plumbingneeds! Whether xl
an expert your
is a minor job like repairing a leaky faucet, or

a major plumbing installation ... it pays to call

COMMERclAmLb& RESIDENTIAL PLUMBING

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
HEATING SUPPLIES

GROSS
PLUMBING CO.

Night

Street
Littlefield
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SOGGY SAN SABA High wa-

ter has completely isolated San
Saba, Tex., after heavy rains in

Melvyn Pelfrey
Brings In First

Bale Of Cotton
Mervyn Pelfrey brought In Whlt-harral- 's

first bale of 1952 cotton on
Sept. 3. It was brown on the Poage
place, east of Whlthnrral.

The bale, which velghed over the
mark and was sold for

60 cents a pound, was ginned at
Harvey's Gin.

ATTEND MOTHER'S
FUNERAL AT
MESA, ARIZONA

Mrs. Henry Rector and son H. B.
of Sudan have returnedhome from
Mesa, Arizona, where they attend-en-d

the funeral services of Mrs.
Rector's mother, Mrs. C. W. Wyatt,
who died September 2.

Mrs. Wyatt formerly resided In
Sudan, coming there from East
Texas. The family moved to Mesa
In 1941, after living at Sudan six
years. She was well known to many
of the older residents in town.

Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 4 from
the Gibbons Funeral Home at
Mesa, with Bro. 'Uril Powell, of
the Church of Christ officiating.
Burial was made In the Mesa ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Wyatt was 68 years of age
and Is survived by her husband and
the following children, Crawford
Wyatt, and Walter Wyatt of Tem-

ple. Ariz., Floyd Wyatt, Fresno,
Calif., Mrs. Velma Hewitt, Tyler,
Texas.
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Ripley
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west central Texas sent the San
Saba River over its banks. Na-

tional Guard amphibious vehicles

fc
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managed to get Into the
town by six feet of wa-
ter. This picture was made during
a rain. AP
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

The Cicero-Smit- h Lumber Companyare now
undernew management. Whenit comes to

we know our business.No matter how large
or small your building problemsare, it will pay
you to talk with us.

Come in today, and let our expertsgive you a
free estimate.

CICERO SMITH

Lumber Co.
THOMAS C. LAND, M.J.WILLIAMS

Manager Asst. Manager
DUDLEY OFFIELD

Yard Foreman

301 XIT Drive

A

Isolated
fording

LITTLEFIELD

For Economy
and Comfort

Choose

WILLYS

Wlrephoto

lum-
ber

Phone112

LOW
In

PRICE

HIGH

SERVICE

OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED TO SERVICE AND REPAIR
ANY MAKE OF CAR, TRUCK TRACTOR

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

REPASS MOTOR CO,
JustOff Highway 84

PHONE 569-- X
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SEE MARYLAND UNBEATEN--

From Pago 1)

Frank Leahy In two meetings and
there's little reason to believe the
sfcript will change. Leahy has 31

lettermen. Charlie Callahan, Irish
publicist, blames the high number
on That means a
team and a half back at South
"Bend, Ind. Notre Dame has had one
or more players In
each of the last six seasons. This
time it could be Halfback John
lattner or Fullback Nell Worden,
a pair of juniors.

EAST
Holy Cross seemsthe class here.

The Crusaders should come up un-

beatenfor their annunl clash vrlth
Boston College on Nov. 29. Coach
Eddie Anderson has a top drawer
passer In Charlie Maloy. Boston
V. has a versatile man in Harry
Acgonis, back from the Marines.
Mike Holovak at Boston College
likes his defensive line of d

behemoths.
Penn will be strongerand Prince-

ton will be weaker, the latter due
to Dick Kazmaier's
Penn's backfield featuresJoe Var-altl-

a husky fullback, and Half-
back Bill Deuber, Penn, however,
may not go anywhere nationally.

Princeton figures to run its win
ning streak to 24 but then comes
Fenn on Oct. 11 In

Dark horse teams are Army,
Syracuse and Vlllanova, the latter
because it has 23 lettermen and
Gene Filipskl, a terrific back who
was expelled from Army in the crib-
bing scandal of a year ago. Filipskl
was a 1950 West Point star. Syra-
cuse has 28 lettermen. Army has
22 veteransbut some were forced
upon Coach Earl Blalk following
the scandal which wrecked his
squad.

Army', big gun will be Fredric
Meyers, a d plus
five Cadets who played football at
other colleges.

Penn State, with 20 lettermen,
Jnay be tough if sophomores pro-
duce for Coach Rip Engle.

Among the new coaches are Jor-
dan Olivar at Yale and Lowell
(Red) Dawson at Pitt.

SOUTH
Maryland faces a rough schedule

but even Coach Tatum says his
team will be as good or better than
bis great club of 1951. Among his
standoutsare Jack Scarbath, brll- -'

liant spllt-- T End John
Alderton and Tackle Dick (Little
Mo) The Terps fig-ur- e

to run their e

streak to 21 before bowl timp
Virgin.a and Clemson, though

'

not in the title race, will be strong,

The--

(Continued

graduation.

Philadelphia.

quarterback.

Modzelewski.
winning'

of

but Duke, with five Conference
foes, figures to take the Southern
crown, officially that is. Probably
the Blue Devils' toughest games
will come from Wake Forest and
North Carolina. These foesare met
last. Clemson has one of the best
backs in the south in triple threat
Billy Hair Virginia Tech has soph-
omores and West Virginia 23 vets.

New coaches are Jackie Free-
man at William and Mary, Carl
Wise at Washington and Lee, Hor-
ace Hendrickson at North Carolina
State, Bill Dole at Davidson and
Eugene Sherman at George Wash-
ington.

SOUTHEAST
Bobby Dodd's GeorgeTech squad

figures to win the bunting with
such standoutsas Halfback Leon
Kardeman, Linebacker George Mor-
ris and Tackle Hal Miller, a

who stands 6-- Tech has
11 games and some are tough nuts
like SMU, Duke and Alabama.

A better line on Tennessee can
be had on October 4 when Ben.
Bob Neyland's Vols visit Durham,
N. C, for a date with Duke. Much
depends on a young tailback nam-
ed Pat Shires.

Mississippi could be thesurprise
of the southeast.Johnny Vaughht's
spllt--T team featuresJimmy Lear,
a signal caller who can run and
pass. Alabama should be stronger
with Bobby Marlow leading the at-
tack for Harold (Red) Drew's
charges.

New coachesin the area are Ray-
mond (Bear) Wolf at Tulane, and
Army's former line coach, Murray
Warmath, who is at Mississippi
State.

SOUTHWEST
Texas Christian's Horned Frogs

figure to retain the Southwest Con-
ference crown to become the third
team to perform the trick in 38
years. Coach Dutch Meyer has 28
veterans and a sophomore Meyer
says is the fastest back he's seen
in 19 years. He's Ronald Cllnkscale
who dashes100 yards In 9.6. Meyer
also has Ray McKown, Gil Bar-tos-h

and MalvJn Fowler who has
shifted to fulback.

Texas will be the team to beat
as TCU vell knows. The Long-horn- s

pinned it on the Horned
Frogs, 32-2- 1 last November. TCU,
however, won the crown.

Texas with 20 veterans, features
Tom Stolhandske and Gib Dawson.
Rice's Owls rate high with a fine
passerin Dan Drake and a steady
fulback in Kosse Johnson among 21
letter winners.

Southern Methodist has fine

looking shpomores nmong 26 let-

termen. One is Frank Eldom whom
Coach Rusty Russell says Is "a
combination of Kyle Rote and Doak

Walker." Seems Incredible. Rusty
will learn. He's been conchfng only

two years.
Arkansas, with 25 lettermen has

Lamar McHan, now a junior. Bay-

lor, 15 lettermen, has a fine guard
in Bill Athey.

MISSOURI VALLEY
Oklahoma again ranks on top in

the Big SevenConferenceas Coach
Bud Wilkinson seeks his fifth
straight crown. Thirty lettermen
are back, including Billy Vessels
and Merrill Green, two great backs

I who were injured last year. Also
around are Center Tom Catlln,
Guard Roger Nelson and Tackle Ed

Rowland. Then there's Buddy
Leake, a freshman who got 13

touchdowns to tie for the Confer-
ence scoring title; Buck McPhall, a
halfback who averages 8.53 yards
per carry; Quarterback Eddie Crow- -

der and Safety Larry Grig.
Kansas is the team to beat as

Coach Jules Sikes has an Intact
backfield of Bud Laughlln, Charlie
Hoag of the NCAA basketball
champs, Bob Bradeberry and Jerry
Robertson. Laughlln tied Leake for
the scoring title. Also seeking

honors is Tackle Oliver
Spencer.A very big addition to the
Jayhawks' is Gil Reich, a back who
transferredfrom West Point where
he performed some grid tricks in
1950. He's a quaiterback.

Coach Dallas Ward's Colorado
Buffaloes, beaten league-wis-e only
by Oklahoma,will be stronger. On-

ly trouble here is the schedule.The
Buffs play Oklahoma on Sept. 27

and Kansasthe following Saturday.
After those games the remaining
seven will look like tea parties.

Nebraska, Kansas State, Iowa
State and Missouri have their
standouts. Bobby Reynolds, 1950

at Nebraska, Is ex-

pected to forget about his 1951 in
juries. As a soph. Veryl (Joe)
Switzer of Kansas State was sec-

ond team defensive
back. Don Faurot at Missouri has
Bill Rowekamp, y end, at
fullback, and a good passer in Tony .

Scardino. Iowa State has the Con- -

fetence's passing leader in Billy
Mann.

In the Missouri Valley Confer
ence race, Tulsa should make it
three straight. Only five schools
will play In the circuit this fall.
Drake U. dropped out after Us
Johnny Bright was Injured In the
Oklahoma Aggie game and Bradley
U. pulled out In sympathy.

Tulsa should keep Coach Buddy
Brothers happy with 27 lettermen.
Among those back are 16 of the 22

platooners who lost only two of 11

starts last fall. Big men are Full-

back Howard Waugh and Quarter-
back Ron Morris. Also on hand is

?f j .9lJ rbbberHW ''rrrrrrr1rreK1rrrrrrE9 J$ BRt

SECURITY STATE BANK
Of Littlefield

APPRECITES YOUR PATRONAGE AND GOOD WILL
And Joins All Littlefield In Extending to You and Yours

A Cordial Invitation to the

LAMB COUNTY FAIR
LITTLEFIELD

Thursday- Friday- Saturday
It's Going to Be A Big Fair and Your Family Will Enjoy Every Bit Of It.

Member Federal
Deposit Insurance

Corporation

mammmmmEa

THE--

SECURITY
STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD

Guard Marr Matus-knk-.

NowcomersInclude four trans-

fers from unbeatenSan Francisco,
which quit football and Bob Haas,
West Point's 1950 center.

This section appears to be n

haven for transfer students. The
Oklahoma Aggies hae come up
with Elmer Stout, former Army cen-

ter who wll play fulback nnd line-bac- k

on defense.The Aggies also
have John Weigel, former Georgia
Tech end.

Houston has IS lettermen plus J.
D. Kimmel, y tackle. Detroit
has Ted Mnrchlbroda, a T passer
who has switched from St. Bona-ventur- e.

Wichita has 21 veterans
and the Wneatshockersmight pull
a few surprises.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

The Skyline Conference race is
wide open with Wyoming, Utah,
Denver nnd Colorado A&M fighting
for the crown. Utah, surprise win-

ner la'st fall, has 22 lettermen but
only two were offensive starters.

Wyoming hasa fine one-tw-o run- -

nmg punch In Harry oeitnen ana
Chuck Spauldlng but only five
other veterans. Denver might be
stronger with plunging John Cal-lan- d

the spearhead. The Aggies'
sophomores now the Juniors and
Brlghnm Young Is stronger. Dud
DeGroot at New Mexico might
have a winner for a change. Utah
State should be better with 27 vet-

erans. Montana, winner only onco
a year ago. has a new coach in Ed
die Chinske.

PACIFIC COAST
Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf's Califor-

nia Bears hold the edge in the
Conference with Southern Califor-
nia, UCLA, and Washington the
contenders. Stanford is accorded
little chance to regain the title.

California has a line.
In Johnny Olszewski, a

Cal has one of the country's
better fullbacks.

Coach Jess Hill has 28 letter-me-n

for his second season at
Southern Cal. Charlie Ane, er

from Hawaii, has shifted
from tackle to signal calling and
blocking back.

USCA has some standout per-
formers among 23 lettermen. Coach
Red Sanders has Paul Cameron,
passer and runner who led the
coast with 1.4S2 yards as a soph,
and Donn Moomaw, a linebacker of
note. One of their ends is Ernie
Stockert.

Alton Kircher (Michigan State
'31) succeeds Forest Evashevskl,
now Iowa, at Washington State
and Kircher inherits a fine team
built around passer Bob Burkhart
and receiver" Ed Barker. They set
two national recoids. State is three
deep, has an line and
36 players back.

About the only thing Stanford
can look .forward to Is Bob Maties
second year of football. The two-tim- e

Olympic decathlon winner
may be the spark the Indians need.
Chut It Taylor has lost 24 men from
-- !b Rose Bowl squad.

Coach Howie Odell Is short
handed at Washington but passer
Don Hei.irich, 1950 is
back. He was out last year with
a slDvlder seperatlon. Oregon has
a good quarterback in passer Hal
Dunham but Coach Len Casanova
as only four linemen back. All

Oregon State has is a veteran line.
Idaho has 28 sophs but lacks
weight.

It should be an interesting sea-
son. It always is.

CATS TO SEE

(Continued From Pago 1)

The probablelineup for tho Cats
will be:
Douglas Perkins, lo 159
Jeff Pate, It " 198
Don Nickels, lg " n3J. P. Brantley, c . 157
Lloyd Williams, rg 140
Cam Jordan, rt 177
Bill Brantley, re ." 155
Bill Jones,qb 11"" 174
M. C. Northam, lh .JiV.'.Y."" 171
Keith Sttc-ety- , rh 157
R. L. Rhoten, fb 174

The game Friday night will startat 8 p.m., as usual.
There will bo a pep rally at 1 p.m.

Friday in the High Bchool gym-
nasium, to which tho public is
cordially invited.

OpenSeason
(Continued from Page 1)

usual brand of driving, run-'emof-f.

their-fee- t ball. R. L. Rhoten was
also a power-hous- e in the Wildcat
backtleld. These two coupled withthe fine ball handling and passing
of Bill Jonesand blocking of KeithStreety, rounds out a fine Little-"el- d

backfield supported by aJust as fine line.
Defensively, tho Wildcats were

weak on passes but otherwise leftnothing to be desired. Streety,Douglas Peikins, Cam Jordan, andJerr Pate stood out for the Wild-cats in this department.
This Friday's game at SeelyStadium will fia the Wildcats"laying host to the Andrews Mus- -

tangs Who lnat vonp hol.i 11- .- i,... .
cats to a 19-1- 3 score In a gamePlayed in AndrewB.

Littlefield, incidentally, wna thoonly member of District topost a wjn-- as Levelland, Brown-I- n

d'f8nf Mu,eBhoe' nU nt down

Nurses School

Well Received

The Vocational Nurses School at

the PnyneShotwell Foundation has

been well received.This is gratify-

ing to those who are interested in

giving the course,and also reeals
an Interest In this problem in the
community. There are many qual-

ified girls from age of 16 to 40

PECOS EAGLES

(Continued from Page 1)

fenBlve linebacker's position. The
Cub's defense stiffened in the last
half and the home town eleven bat-

tled the heavier, more experienced
visitors on even terms, but the
damage already had been done.

Loman Jones, Brownfield right
end, Injured in the contest here
was reported in satisfactory condi-

tion. Hl3 Injury was described as
minor.
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Prid right
your budgetI

years who have tho ability and only
needsome instructionin clnss room
as well as practical application to
be able to fit this typo of work.
Hospital administrators feel that
those who qualify and receive cer-
tification have an advantagewhich
previously wns lacking. Employers
recognize the advantagesof proper
credentials and training. If a girl

in an institution for 10 to
20 years, as somo do; when she
moves away she cannot get just
dues forher longtime pastemploye.
However with a Licensed Vocation-
al Nurses certificate she can be
recognized for what she Is.

The of the program In
teaching is short, 12 months. The
educational requirementsare: '.tho
desire to do good to some sufferer,
the to learn, the urge to
work at this project until the goal
is reached.

Registered Nurses nnd doctors
realize that many duties can be
preformed by these persons, who
for one reason or anothi'Rsfc ero un-

able to finish High Schooror may.
be never attain that grade. Educa-
tors acknowledge the facts that

and for
and
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